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The meeting wa8 cellad to order at 8.20 p.m. 

=&UTSSION OF TXANK!S TO TXB BEJXRING PRFSIDENT 

The PRESUXWT (tntaryrdatfon from stench): Since thi8 is the security 

Council~s firat t&eetim~ ia April, I winh to pay tributa on behalf of the security 

Cwnoil to Xi8 Igrcel14ncy Hr. Ole Bier ring, Permanent Rqxesentative of m-r k to 

the lkrited Xstioos, ubo served a8 President of the Council in March. I am wee 

that I qmak for all aerbere of the Council in oonveying to hmbesem3Or Herring Our 

warm thank8 for the great diplcnetic skill with ubich he guided the our): of the 

Council last month. 

The agenda was adwtad. 

=TTEB DATED 12 APUIL 1986 raOn T3E CHARa D’AFFAIRES h-1. OF TiSB PpERMiWBWl! HXSsXOY 
OP WiL’i’A ‘Lo ‘ES UNITED FiVfIONS ADDWLSSXD ID TXl3 PBXBIDBXT 08 TSU SBCONITY QIU#cIL 
(S/17982) 

The PRESSiNNS’ (interpretation from Frenchj: I shOuld like tct inform 

redwrc of the Couiwil that I have received letters from the reprerentatfves of 

Malta end the Libyan Arab Jamahieiya in which they requett to be invited to 

partici*te in the tiscussiai of the item cm the Council% agenda. X8-a conformity 

with the usual practioe, and 4th the consent of the Cumcil, I properr to invite 

those ueyrezrentativeo to imrticipate in the discusaionr ujthout the rig’ht t0 Wter 

in aocordance with the relevant pravieione of the Charter arId rule 37 of the 
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The PRE3XLXSW (intespretatioh from Pram&): The Security Council will 

nov begin ita oonridotation of the item on its agenda. 

The Security Council is mating today in resp3hee to the request suhsitted in 

a letter datad 12 npril 1986 froa tho Chargd d*Affaires ad interim of the PwWUient 

Mi08ia1 of Halta to the United Nattms adCreased to the President of the Security 

Couwil (H/17982). Modmrr of thhs cwncil havo received a photocopy of a letter 

dated l2 April 1986 froa the Charge d’&ffairee ad interim of the Permanent Mission 

of the Libyan Arab Jamahiriya to the mited Nations addreused to the 

~CKotary-Goneral. That letter will be Issued as documnt S/17982. 

The ffst speaker is the represeritative of Malta, oh uhm 1 SY)W fall, 

dr. BCRG (Halta) : Pitot of all, Sir, let iu9 congratulate you on your 

assumption of the presidency of the Council for this month. France has fostered 

emollent and warm relation8 with U~lta for ma~\y yeatu, which augurs well for 

further ihtehsification of co-operation and collaboration betueen our two 

Governments. The Haltese delegation is certain that, I der your leadership and 

giveh your well known diplomtic skill aml expeL4ence. the Council will be able to 

Carry out its duties in ah efficient and satisfactory manner. 

I mhould like to Lake this opportunity also to thank your predecessor, the 

PerWent Pepreorntative of Denmark, A&dSsaebr Bierring, for the examQlary and 

dedicated manner in which he cmducted the proceedings of the Counctl Last mnth. 

I fiould like finally to express sy delegatimgr appreciation to all the 

wPboro of the Sea.c*ity Council for a~odi~ng to the requrot of my Governmeht to 

WWfdaK hiodiately thi8 liripor~nt quaatiarr. 

For the seCcnd tiwc i.*l iesS t&an a iortnrght, y Goverruaenr has oonaider~ ii 

necessary to ‘imuest the convening of the f&cr;c~ty Council to give urgent 

co#mideratioJ, to the yrave and dangerovls situation which has arisen in the cmtra). 

HIt3iterraneah. In 1t5 statesent before the Comei OR 26 March, the Maltese 
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drhqaticm conveyad itu Gweament*m appal for ceiwm and prudem to prwaiL. ft 

aho un&rlin+ the belief of the &lterr Covermnt that 511 dirputon between 

State8 ahauld bu settled by the puueful moana envirrqmd in Chapter VI of the 

Charter - nu5ly negotiation, enquiry, wdiation, conciliation, arbitration, 

judiciel aettlmnt, roaort to region.81 agencies or errangtientay oc other p8eMful 

mana ot their ayn choice - end not by reaort to the threat or use of force. 

R8porta wer the lest 24 hours give ua retman to bdfeve that a real ri8k Of 

iMinent re8CSt to the MC of foroe in the centr51 Maditerrurern haa qain arisen. 

B& CcPrwrront once agein appals to all parties concerned to l rerciae the UtKWt 

~OStr~int 8M prudes in their (~ctima, t0 *et in full. aonfarmf~ with the 

principles end purgacles of tb mited ahtiona Charter, bind to l n*ure that thy 

utirtako nrsroaaurewhi&wouUcreete l tbr55t to paw end aec%rity An the 

central mdikmmn 4drbd boy&. 

&i GWernunt 8180 sorsi&ra that the prorent situation calls for irwdiata 

octioE9 by the Swxwfty Council un&er Article5 33 and 34 of the thxited tG5tiona 

Chrrkr. L%r that purpose, the l&&teas delegation is suimitting a draft reoolution 

for urgent, and favoumblu, con5idaration by the Council, The o&jecti\W of ShO 

draft tuolution f8 ti pt an &mdiat;e 5top to my further aetior, likely to ]Lud 

to the raaort to the uaa of force, and to entrust tR0 Secretmy-Gemwall with ti3.P 

P-era ts take uhativer actAm 4s nacesaary to ensure tbw sointonance of pesue in 

the centre1 &sditerrenedin* 

We urw thet, while the SersP:fty Council is seima~ of the subject, thoxe be a 

cmpletm waafaticla af all form of action which could further aggravati thu 

aituaticm. if-i% Gwefmmt rrf the Republic of H&lta place8 its &2X trust in tha 

Secretary-*n*faL1*s tabs far pee- , and aq.sta t&t al1 @&tier ;*dt&ea Qf the 

United Mtionrr, and In srticuler the serabern of thi5 Council, will sot tn a mannaP 

which ~111 permit the Secretary-mere1 to fulfil hi5 functionr under the Charter. 
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cm, lbrg. walta) 

of Ilulta far the kind vmrd8 he l dremud to mm. 

Thea are no furthor apakecw for this mmtir4. The next neting of tie 

SmJriQf tZound1 t9 eotbtinw %tm ommfduatlm of t&m itam O(I its agenda will take 

pbm on monrby, 14 8prl.l 1966, at 11 a-m- 


